Gadbsys’ Clearance Sale

Washington at the Corner of First Street

Complete Home Outfits Cost Much Less at Gadbsys’

Our customers frequently express surprise at the low prices a complete outfit costs at this store, when they have compared prices with many other stores. Regardless of special offerings on single articles featured by others, our prices on outfit is Always Lowest.

Our helpful credit service allows you to purchase as many as you need. We carry a large stock of sizes, colors, and styles for every room in the house.

Everyone Who Intends to Furnish a Home Should See Gadbsys’ 3-Room Outfit—a Double Value in a Complete Home Outfit, for $127

Credit Terms to Suit Everybody

Special Values

3 Room Home Outfit

Type 23 $55
Type 11 $59
Type 19 $65
Type 10 $75

FREE: A Complete Dinner Set With Each Outfit

Clearance Sale Room-Size Rugs

Choice From

550 patterns to choose from. For miles, 11x14 pictures, each designed by the most skilled rug designers. Fast foot on durable base of English, Scotch, American, Persian, Mongolian, Russian, Turkish and Indian rugs

Other handles equally low. Don’t forget we have the extra large rugs in stock.

EXTRA! EXTRA!

All-Cotton Layer Mattresses Regular $12 Values for $5.85

Three separate white and yellow cotton yarns, weighing 6 and 7 pounds in each, tightly woven in 100 inch width, 38 inches thick. Suitable for the nursery as well as a remainder of the family. Greatly reduced

Gadbsys’ Big Sale of Heaters

Remember, We Have 20 Different Styles of Heaters From $10.00 Up

All Heaters Set Up Free

Junior Airheaters

With cast iron and plane steel body and grille. Three sizes: $10.50, $12.50, $18.50. Placed, plain steel legs $2.00, $2.75, $3.00. Hot air radiator, base set up free

Large Comfortable Rocker, Sp’l, $2.45

This large, roomy, comfortable, soft, upholstered, rocking-chair, splendidly made. The saddle seat and back are well covered with the most comfortable upholstery. Music box $1.50

Sale of Dressers and Chiffoniers

This large, roomy, comfortable, soft, upholstered, rocking-chair, splendidly made. The saddle seat and back are well covered with the most comfortable upholstery. Music box $1.50

Hiring Rooms

For social or wood, full length, steel body, seating 8 or 10. Two sizes: $5.50, $10.50

JULY 28, 1925

PORTLAND, OREGON, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 28, 1925

DRAMATIC, REAL ESTATE, AUTO, ROADS

FISHER’S PLACE IS VEXING PROBLEM

East Exerts Pressure Upon Wilson Against Selection of Western Man.

PINCHOT IDEA REVIVED

Presidential-Appointee Sues Commissioner.

DRAKE V. EAST Secided! Wood Bill Repealed.

WILSON V. TAFT Since TH After Today.

LATE WACCAMAW LEADER.

SAN FRANCISCO.
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